Figure J. Non contrust axial (A) and po stc ontrust coronal (E) Cls ofthe nasopharyngeal area show a slightly enhanced softtissue mass (arrowsi that arisesfrom the post erior soft pa late and p ro du ces significant obstruction of the nasopharynx.
Ext ra me dullary plasm acytom as are ra re neopl asti c lesions tha t may appear in the head and neck. Th ey are characterized by monocl onal proliferation ofplasma ce lls. Th ese lesion s acco unt for 4% ofall nonepith eli al tumors of the nasal cav ity, paranasal sinuses, and nasoph aryn x, and they rep resent 0.4% of all head and neck malign ancies. Approxima tely 80% ofextramedullary plasm acytom as are localized in the submucosa of the upper resp iratory tract.' They usu all y occur in pat ients between 50 and 60 years of age , and they are more common in men . 2 The most co mmo n location s in the head and neck are probabl y the nasal cavi ty and the nasaI sep tum.' Other sites are the nasophary nx, maxill ary sinus, thy roid g land, soft tissues of the ariterior cervical region , parotid gland, tons il, oro pharynx, laryn x, or bit, and ch oroids of the eye and eye lid. Cases of so litary bone plasm acytom a have been reported in the sphe no id bone, mastoid, ca lvaria and skull va ult, hyoid bone, temporom andibul ar joi nt, maxill a, and mandible.'
The clinica l man ifestation s of extra med ullary plasmacytom a of the upp er resp iratory and digest ive tracts can be multiple or associated wi th symptoms ofmultiple myelom a fro m its initi al present ation. It ca n also antedate the eve ntua l develop ment of mul tipl e myeloma months or yea rs later.
We evaluated a 71-year-ol d man who had a long-terrn history of diab etes mellitus, diabeti c neuropath y, and bilatera l hearin g loss. He also had a I-year history ofrhinorrhea and epistax is; nasal stero ids and antihistamines had not provide d any reli ef. On nasopharyn goscopic examin ation, we detected a smoo th 2-cm mass in th e posterior soft palate that pa rtially obs truc ted the nasopha rynx. Co mputed tom ograph y (CT) revealed the presence of a mod erately enha nced mass in the naso pharyn x (figure 1).
On surgical resectio n, the gray-tan, mu cosa-l ined mass measu red 3.0 x 2.0 x 2.0 cm . A solid, gray-wh ite lesion measur ing 1.5 cm was present in the submucosa. Hematoxylin and eos in stai ning revealed a po orly different iated malignant neopl asm made up of shee ts of sma ll, round, hyperchrom atic blu e ce lls wi th pl asm acyto id features (fig ure 2) . Immunoh istochemi cal studies confirmed that 
